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E D I T I O N  1 0
New Way to Return DMACC
Library Items
A partnership among Iowa libraries now
makes it possible for DMACC students
living far from campus to return DMACC
materials to any one of 37 participating
library locations across Iowa.  This
service will continue through the end of
the summer. Visit here for more
information and find a map of locations.
D M A C C  S T U D E N T  L I F E  N E W S L E T T E R
"A little progress each day
adds up to big results."
Good luck DMACC Bears during
Summer term! Don't forget to check
out DMACC resources to help you
this summer!   Visit our Student
Services to find out how to stay
connected, get help, and reach out
to departments and staff.  
F O L L O W  U S  F O R  V I R T U A L
E V E N T S ,  C O N T E S T S  A N D
P R I Z E S !
DMACC 
Campus Recreation
Quarantine Sports 
Virtual Gaming Leagues
LET'S GET OUT!
Visit imleagues.com to sign
up or contact Andy Nelson
arnelson@dmacc.edu
8 Best Hikes to Experience in Iowa
(while still social distancing!)
1. Ledges State Park: Pea’s Creek Canyon
2. Fort Defiance State Park: East and Ridge
Trail
3. Pilot Knob State Park: Pilot Knob Trail
4. Maquoketa Caves: Dancehall Cave
5. Beeds Lake State Park: Two-Mile Trail
6. Viking Lake State Park: The Bur Oak Nature
Trail
7. McIntosh Woods State Park: One Mile
Nature Trail
8. Yellow River State Forest: Multiple Trails
for Hiking Enthusiasts
